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HANDIcapper Hints
By A\DY CAPPER

Today, May 8, Hollywood Park 
opens its 19th season of Thoro 
bred racing, giving all the losers 
from Santa Anita a chance to get 
evJb an(^ tne winners an oppor 
tunity to return the money they 
borrowed; with interest, of 
course.

Aside from this nasty aspect 
of racing, for those of you who 
venture through the admission 
gate just to gander at the Goose 
(Jirl or watch the 'Merry-Go- 
Round Table,' the Track of 
J,akes and Flowers 'as beautiful 
as ever) will present another of 
it?< great racing productions.

Wne Who's Who of the 
f>iuidae set, plus a few freeload 
ers are now registered at. Hotel 
Hollywood. Park awaiting the 
gala opening. Heading the guest 
list are Sire Princequillo's son 
Round Table and California's 
Kentucky Derby disappointment, 
that ole Wnoothy, Silky Sullivan.

This year, Hollywood Park's 
presentation of the 'California 
Gold Rush' will undoubtedly be 
aagther record buster, both in 
aPTndance and purse distribu 
tion, money from >*>ur purse, 
by the way. Racing interest 
throughout the nation has heen 
on the Increase for several years 
now and the Inglewood Plant 
has topped them all In recent 
tea sons.

Beginning Sunday, May 11, 
and each Sunday thereafter dur. 
ing the Hollywood meet, ttys 
column will offer ius readers a 
library composition on some of 
tW important points of handi-

  pping as they-pertain to this 
, ..rticular oval.

Now, before you call Fairfax 
8-2345 and enter your subscrip 
tion to this HewHpaper so you 
won't miss any of these journal 
istic germs, let me inject you

Compton Comet in 
ItiversideW 
Memorial Race

Young LeRoy N'eumeyer, the 
f'ompton Comet, today filed 
<-'itry for the major race car 

( )0-miler on Memorial Day «t 
Riverside International Race 
way.

The 27-year-old ^peek-king will 
a 270 Offenhauser In the 

sprintcar 500 over the classic 
2'xi-mile course, the first of three 
SO.mile races during the long 
Memorial Day weekend.

The sprint event will Inaugu 
rate the Speedorama, a feature 
of Riverside's Diamond Jubilee, 
and will be followed by a 500- 
 "< 1 <" mighty midget race Satur- 

Tay 31, and climaxed with 
  .,',', uijle late stock-model event

» European and American ma 
nes Sunday, June 1.

Neumeyer, one of the top 
prospect* among the new crop 
of pilots. Is no stranger to speed. 
He established a world's record 
In 1954 when he drove the Her 
bert Special Streamliner 236 
miles per hour at Bonneville, 
Utah.

And on the downwind leg of 
the lO^nile run on the famed salt 
flats, Neumeyer hit, a high of

«1 mph, th<» fastest any man 
d e\< m a single-engine 

car.
.en Neumeyer has

r to competitive racing
t year turned in such an
jding driving performance

he uas voted ."rookie of the
year" by the International Mo.
tor Contest Association.

Dwight 
Eubank 
Rambler

SALES A SERVICE
for America's Leading

Economy Car

Coming 
Soon!

with a shot of Anti-optimism 
serum. In the field of Science 
there are hypothesis, theroms 
and facts with which the scien 
tist works but in the science of 
Handicapping there are mostly 
ifs, ands and maybes. The sub 
ject is most complex, and the 
outcome usually unpredictable. 
Each bit of data and information 
we use to arrive at a selection, 
does not have a constant value; 
we are dealing entirely with a 
set of variables. The first impor 
tant task Is tv acquaint yourself 
with these variables, learn their 
means and extremes and to this 
knowledge apply the, equally im. 
portant, attribute of sound per 
sonal judgment.

This forthcoming series of 
articles may not make you any 
richer but if you can break even 
for the season because'of them, 
they will have earned their pur 
pose.

If there Is a specific phase of 
racing at Hollywood Park you 
would like covered, your sugges 
tions would be most welcome.

Qualifications for 
Riverside W 
Begin Saturday

Official qualifying for the big 
three 500-mile auto racing class 
ics during the Memorial .Day 
weekend at Riverside Interna 
tional Raceway will begin Satur 
day, May 10, it was announced 
today.

More than 100 cars and driv. 
era are expected to be in the 
pits for the first of seven days 
of time trials in an attempt to 
nail down the coveted pole posi 
lions, which go to the swiftest 
driver in each division on the 
first qualifying day.

It, will mark the first time in 
history of the speed sport that 
mixed qualifying tor the major 
race cars, mighty midgets, and 
late model European and Amer 
lean stock cars will be staged 
simultaneously.

Pat Kimble Wins 
Secretary Honor

«r
Pat Kimble, ..orth High 

School senior, continues to win 
awards and honors as she was 
named "South Bay Area Stu 
dent-Secretary of the Year, 1958" 
by the National Secretaries' As 
sociation recently.

In competition with eight 
other students representing 
South Bay area schools. Pat was 
selected as one of the fodr final 
ists on the basis of answers to 
written questions. The four 
finalists were quizzed orally 
and judging was based on' intel 
ligence of answers to questions, 
poise and neatness.

As a part of National Secre 
taries' Week activities, she 
visited one day with the execu. 
live secretary to the president 
and chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Inglewood Park 
Cemetery. She was also invited 
to North American Aviation for 
luncheon and a tour, and she 
attended a National Secretaries' 
Association luncheon. The Asso 
elation also honored Pat, at a 
dinnot-darx'e.

During the contest finals, held 
at Kl Camino Junior College, a 
panel was held concerning "The 
Secretary   Past, Present, and 
Future." Taking part were Mrs. 
Mary Zaharis, chairman; Mrs. 
Darline Axtell, moderator; Dr. 
C. E. Wilson; Mrs. Alice Hunt- 
ley, "National Secretary of the 
Year;" Mrs. G. S, Honey; and 
Mrs. Bernlce Goodwin, secretary 
to the Torrance City Council.

Mis« Kimble is also the Daugh 
ters of the American Revolution 
"Good Citizen," a finalist in the 
district Bank of America awards 
in the field of vocational arts, 
and an entrant in the National 
Supply Company Kssa.v Contest.

Active in North High student 
affairs. Pat is a member of thr 
Girls' League Cabinet, Scholar 
ship Society treasurer, and a 
member of the Girls' Athletic 
Association. Pat is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Kimble 
of 17103 Wilkie ave.

"Spring is sprung,
the grass*Is riz;.; 
I wondur how that 
lawnmor is?'1
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LAWN MOWER SERVICING 
SPRING SPECIALS  f OR LIMITED TIME ONLY 
DflTADV UniUEDC TUM-UP, rtolies kl.di. JIJ44
flu I fin I IrlUflCnO cn

HAND MOWERS » * «* 
POWER MOWERS
(Hill TVM)

CALL DA 3-17W
Mil HtKUf I DfUVMT WHM SUN TMVIKI AM IN TOUft ifttA

SEARS SERVICE CENTER
1819 ARTESIA BLVD., GAPDCNA

Tans-is, ibarBtJiIng

Shrine Potentate To Visit Area
Illustrious Potentate of All 

Malaikah Shrine Temple,*1 C.P. 
"Chick" MacGregor, will make 
his official visit to El Toga 
Shrine Cluh (Torrance-Gardena) 
on May ]5, President George 
Shaw announced. Many mem 
bers of his divan will accompany 
him.

The affair will be held at the 
Club Alondra. 16411 So. Prairie 
ave.. Lawndale, according to 
Shaw, who looks forward to the 
biggest attendance of the year.

In order to properly welcome 
the Potentate the affair will be 
a ladies' night dinner dance with 
entertainment and a strolling 
troubadoure to livert up the 
party. The social hour will start 
at 6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7:30 
followed by entertainment and

COLLISION Nelson Raglan, driving No. 12 
three-quarter midget racer at Lot Angelei 
Speedway Friday, spins into Dewey Merrit.

Raglan rolled over three times, but both he and 
Merrit escaped uninjured from crash.

 Aladdin Studio photo

dancing.
All Shriners of the South Bay 

area and their guests, whether 
members of El Toga or not are 
welcome, declared President 
George Shaw. Howeve^ he ad 
vised reservations for tne affair 
as accommodations are limited. 
They may be made by calling 
PLeasant 1.0011 or through Sec 
retary Ed Aiken of Torrance, 
FA. 8-4306, or first vice presi 
dent William Egerer of Hermosa 
Beach.

WORK THOSE

LAZY DOLLARS 
10% Return

Infertit P»ld 11 Times a Y«*r

2nd Trust DMdi.on Local Residential 
Property. Triple Protection. Collections 

serviced.

McBRIDE 
INVESTMENT CO.

Ull* Hawthorne Blvd.
Lawndale 

Ofteton   MO* Frontier 4-4417

STATE LAW
AUTO INSURANCE I7.SO UP. P«Y At 
You Drlvt. Cut rat*, «l»o Minor*. 
S«rvlc*m*n, SOI'*. Putt S«rvle«. No R»d 
T*M. 1001 $«pulv«di Blvd. (Hwy 101) 
Manhattan Btaeh, FRontltr J-tSW.

All popular 
brands

Good Only With This Coupon 1.IR 
 Limit 1 To A Customer. " ' 
Adults Only Good Only At CAN 
The Hours Indicated.

40
FRI . . . 

7-7:30 P.M.

BETWEEN 
9:30 . 10 A.M. 

3:00   3:30 P.M. 
7:00 7:30 P.M.

SAT. 
NADERS' AUCTION CENTER

2317 W. Compton-See Ad On Page 9 GT 9-10

EARLY AMEWCAW-UPHOLSTTHED PIECES 
2 2-pc. Wing Sofa and matchiof chair, Foam

Rubber Cushion Matchinf Chair $320 rftJot Marked Down $2SS 
1 4 Passenger Lawson Sofa,

Beautiful Burgundy Frieze ..$298 rain* Marked Dow* $149.95 
1 Lawson Sleeper,

Foam Cushion* ........ $249.95 rain* Marked Down $198.95
1  Custom Quilted Wing Chair $214.50 valae Marked Down $159.50 
1 Early American Win* Cbair,

Foam Cushions, 45" high... .$149.95 talne Marked Down $89.95

EARLY AMERICAN 
DINING ROOM
1 French Prorincial Hutch,

Cherry wood..............
1 Knotty Pine Drop Ldaf Table,

Seats 8 .................
Aftsorted Dining Room Chain...

1 Solid Maple Drop Leaf
Extension Table and 1 Leaf 

Assorted Solid Maple Occasional

$259 ralne Marked Down $189.50

. .$159 raluf Marked Down $109.00 
......from $14.95 to $39.95 tnlne
Marked Downs from $7.95 to $19.95

$89.00 value Marked Down $54.95
Tables from $39.95 to $69.95 values

Marked Downs $19.95 to $39.95

by JUNE 30

S. C COLEMAN FURNITURE 
HERMOSA BEACH

announces
That plans are now in progress
for the construction of our new store
on Pacific Coast Highway <
Just walking distance from our present location
by JUNE 30
Our entire stock at our present locat^n 
729 Pacific Coast Highway
Must be sold, and has been MARKED DOWN
to irresistibly low prices.
These are but a few of hundreds of 
quality furnishings at once-in-a-lifetime 
savngs to you: $* ^
MODERN
LIVING ROOM
Contemporary 3 pc. Sectionals, light seal*.

Foam Cushions ........ -from $559 value Marked Down $598JS
Bumper End 3 pc. Sectional,

black and gold. .... .from $398.50 valve Marked Down $289.50
Contemporary Naugahyde Sofa,

removable back. .... .from $129.50 valve Marked Down $89.95
Contemporary 90 in. Plastic Conch

Foam Cushions ...... .from $259.50 valoe Marked Down $194.50
Contemporary Studio Sofas,

foam cushion. ...... .from $129.00 value Marked Down $79.95
Assorted Recliners, assorted colors. ...... .from $119 to $104 value

Marked Down* $84 to $69.50
Assorted Contempory Occasional Tables from $39.95 to $69.95 value*

Marked Downs $19.95 to $44.95 
Assorted Lasip*. ...... .from $19.95 to $79.95 values

Marked Downs $9.95 to $49.95 
MODERN 
BEDROOM 
5 pc. Grey Mahogany Bedroom

suite...........
5 pr. Bedroom Suite,

EARLY AMERICAN 
BEDROOM
Solid Pine 5 pc. Bedroom Set- 

tor children's room......... .$139 value Marked Down
Assorted Maple Beds from $40 to $89 values Marked Downs $19 to $49 
Assorted Night Tables........from $29.95 to $69 values

Marked Downs $14.95 to $39.95
Assorted Desks from $49.50 to $119 values Marked Downs $24 to $89 
Assorted Bedding Sets........from $69.50 to $179 values

Marked Downs $49 to $99 
Assorted Lamp*........from $6.95 to $69.95 values

Marked Downs $2.95 to $39.95

S. C. COLEMAN FURNITURE 
HERMOSA BEACH 

729 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Charcoal Plastic Top 
5 pc. Bedroom Suites, 

Buckskin Mahogany

.$359.95 Tahie Marked Down $289JS 

.. .$229 rake Marked Down $149

Oft. 1-1714 
FR. 4-1421

___ .    . ._...........$379 value Marked Down $289
Gift ware-Noteltiet Mirrori DRASTICALLY REDUCED

MODERN
DINING ROOM
1 5 pc. Danish Modern Birck Dinette....... .$179.95 value

ffr* Marked Down $129.95 
1 5 pc . Round Dinette Set,

2 leaves, nurbleiied top....... .$129 value Marked Down $98
1 7 pc. Walnut Contemporary Dinette Set,

Drop Leaf Table, 2 leaves....... .$438 raise Marked Down $298

We or* naturally excited at we look forward to our Now S»oro . . . although H Is difficult to I
this location jKat you've known so well for 10 many years 
But our beautiful Ntw Store will be |utt a short distance away smd wo fool svro wo will eoo sill of
you our good friends again.
We with to empltasiie that all merchandise purchased during our moving sale carries alt of the)
services and tUOOET PLAN features that have made S. C. COUMAN FURNITURE a buy-word in tfttf
South Bay Area.
During May and Jvno, wo will bo ope* every evening except Saturday till 9 P.M. Sundays 11 AJsV
re J PJ*.


